
1 a ght for· the new 
iort Hare~s comfort 
in three fresh shocks 

TO tho lMfk>r, Tho Argus 

SIR,- The debating, protests and clamour past. we 
are now being assailed from Alice with the death 

rattle of what was once the pride of Chri.tian mi .. ionary 
endeavour in this country, the leading institution for non
White higher education in ,ub-Sahtlan Africa. IUIIi Il 

C52/ 
(first principal of Fort Hare whe·,~. 
m 1916, it was two teachers 22 
matrlcula.tlon students. and t!m:~ 
bungalo'9.'6 on an Ama:.ola hits!de' 
who had come stoically 10 prote t 
a.t the destruction of his 111& & 
",ork~ 

tJr:,~OUth~~reo~~ ~~~n:~~:ic~ ~~~ 
tUllOa" - Y:" 

'YCIU t!ten 'r-« tkally referred to t!1e 
nett .. b.c> Ire runmn" II to.,Jw. SUt't-~I;a: 
!hal thi, .taft were ,0 CO!Itl.nue IJ 40 , . 
wh..lt would. your ol:'lc~l,on then be':' - I 
ibouJd. QOL then b.a."c 10 a:~'1 0 )e~('I'!, 

'~o. Jf It ... ere: the ltltcallo:'t-.n ~ -to 
d1al k. providC4 fe- 1n tile !! lI-tor ,'Ill 
,~'! to be 'I1':Cll twer. tlIeti ruO\t .,f ),"ur 
objeo;uoM "I"! &hil troa::KI would ('J-
'l1ll'e11C? - vcs. t"ut then -be Bi'l t:!at~, 
'hat the Minister ",ill taft. ovet 'III.aom be 
ple&$c~. 

·It }·ou w~re rivet! ,he I~ur'.Qte thn 
[he pruel"!! .utl, Of the mJJ':-: .''1 of ,,,, 
ut,rr. WOUld rcm!!.ln It fort (·hre: . ... QUj~ 

tnO$t of v, .'l nl'iect.lOll'> .:In tblS ,rOLl::!" 
t:I'<IPl)ear'1 -- What wia Ihe maiorltv bf' 
Let UI aay 90 per cent, or even 86 tlC. 
cenf. • 

university renowned throughou;:.:t:....::th.::e_:.:free-=.=....;wo=·r:.;.ld:..:._~ ____ _ 

The percentage has in fa.et 
worked, out at '15 per unt. But the 
Minister was himself even more 
comtorting and unequi"ocal ~n 
L'Us pom t: 

. . . ",e IlIo believed tOIt tl!e k~ll1te", 
lit Fo" Hire who 10-4.1v. " I rerun 0' 
the pol'l·.:.aJ _il~n ',: ''I Z1:ted " .~ 
c·...,.t.ry ~Ul" thf' I .. la'nn. arc o~· 
fI'ISCi '''' til. leiI511tic.1I .• ,.4 .rc "P~ 1 
1.) the uansu~r of FOr{ l·hre. toUt 'l\h., 1:"4:'
hive Ihcm~el\·~ JlI"otlCrlY. hayti .Q.)th,n, 
to fear, 

Th~ torture is beiog applied by 
an 1nstrument blo\n1 euphE:mis~ 
t1.cally as 'Th~ Unl\'e:-sity College 
of Fort Hare Transfer Ac~.' 

It '\\"as tntrodUcffi - la.te. !n a 
guHlot1nPd. SESSion - with charac-. 
ten.!itic Nationalist detours of the 
evidence, contempt ror church 
.nt~rest.s. cultural moonshine. 
protestations of the 'loftie.:;t 
moUves. that peeuUarlv otf~nsi'ie 
bra!ld ot unctuousness and 
~ssu."!lpt1on ot hurt at anv doubt 
or disbelief In those m 'es. and. 
ac:'u,at!o;:)s of pre-sa.botage 

But it is too late to re~canva3B 
the mf'rtt8 of "'hat was p6~'halJs 
t.he most nai;ed. t:agb and 
dangerous applfcatlon of polItical 
power to thf" d('prlvat:on (If 
mdlv,r1'lal and corpOl'~t... r.,zht 
an a'l the madnl!';s ot the l'"'o::t 
rl.pcade, 

Dl.nnero1J! 

It was dangerous because 'W'ith 
luck yOU can continue un just 
p~ss l:1ws. qu~t-vo!IJatlP·Y f3rr.l 
l~oour. and banning!. but you 
f"&!lnot. with. aU AfrlC!\ ::-th-rot 
for know1edse. lead 1nte'~;-~~t 
men tly.ay from th" P"'!"ian 
!pring~ of {r(le uniyprsities a..'ld 
~ak" him dr1nk the hrn.ck water 
pf a0Y~rnm('nt - subli!na.trd la"las 
-at ll'!ast. not without buPding 
up a Vo.st p~(':;s'J.re of kim· ic 
re<',er.trr.ent among th.;> m 0 s t 
;nil:l'(>nttal ~1em~,..t of the Don
White community. 

But it the pollcy is Irre,'ersible. 
we can still protest at the methods 
used. Three news items h9.'\'e 
come jn frem Alice s.inc," ~hc Act 
was pa.o:.sed. Each P7;pOS~ 
Nationa!lSt thought in aU it') 
gl1tt.ering immorality. 

Firstly. the mcmbershfp (~n· 
ttrely Gonrnment-apPC...iltcd. of 
the new council has been 
announced. 

Now one of the main grounds 
advanced by the MmLster of 
Bantu Education for the 'transfer' 
was the 'tmsatistactory' nature 01 
the old Council. It l;l.ad rf'pre· 
sentatl'Yes of cert.ain chw'ches and 
certa:n. utUversttie3. thIs appar
enly being unfair to those not 
represented, (See 1959 House of 
Assembly Han~rd. ,.,1;)0 . 

It. is with shock, thrrefore, we 
hear that the new Council has; 
undrrgone changes of substance, 
but no of fnnn. There are now 
rcpr~senlatives or certain (otht"t'J 
unlvenntie.s and of one chur:::hl 

New impetus 
Secondly, the new governing 

regulations ha\'e betn prumu~
gatM'. ~, \" the G(,\ernm 'nt 
e .!lost· 'a. d liu-c:ughout tl'at the 
'tr~n 'erred Fort HarE' WOUld be 
no less a. university than brfcre. 
and that it would cont.!nue with a 
r:cw ;mpelus ., Its destiny as a 
funy-fiedged ""'lcmber of tne 
academic comity. 

In the Select Committee pro
ce dine, the Government witness. 
Dr, P. A W. Cook (Under-secre
tary for Bantu Education and now 
R ct..or-c1e gnat.. of the Zulu 
trJbal colle e) \\8$ not __ .erred 
8. the prospect ot a u ivcrsl v 
und r the d.reet administration 
of a Government d partment; 
imleed. he found the idea. if any
thing. Inspiring. 

'1 think the actvanta.ge is in 
lact probably With the Minister. 
The Minister has greater re· 
!Ources at hia disposal. and. it 
he' organiZes this department 
properly. I think he can produce 
results which are as good as 
those produced by an ordinary 
oouncil, 11 they are not better' 
We now read that the new F'ort 

Hare 1s to be administered witb. 
all the departmental Sll~piclon. 
pettJness and mumbo - Jumbo 
lavished. on a branch P08t omce 
tlr pollee out-st.a.tion. 

'We Ih.li we DO ,~vs aimed lite· 
monDII Il:Icm frern the.~. po '" ~~U e 
'l\C bc:Ueve that. JUst n 1.Q Ihe ease ., 
the BII"!IU £ciu-:auon Act. 1I¥e ~":1 
in It.:n.na: W a:(J¢CWIU 11':d lbe ('.,.. 
oJ)~-:i1iO:1 even to fOO~e: It;\''~ 'lll'h' 
('n.'nelly (lopo<ec1 the lclI: aUlJtI. I Wf' 
sMlI .1SO. :n ttc ccutse of ume. !U:x~r~ 
n a::1lc.u'~ we eCl ,'I1t"Ja"!M al"!d lhe 'C· 

rO-O(leralioD of thll:"'c le~1·lrcl1.· (See l!Vl 
Ii. of A. H:'Inslrt:l. c;}73. al'd • ":lilt at 
(\Z46). 

The fea.thers of the Eo-called 
Government educatIOnists' wm. 
were preened on the same hot air 
Mr. H. A. Rust. 01 Piketberg, Mid. 

'Let bol1Orlt'Y me ~ OPI.'!C .te t~' 
me 1I¥hat d fte:ence .~ -e 11' '-'0; , .• 
c .... UI'SC.!, ,,·n rem Inc umo:- I.r 
rl p 0111&$ and Ibe t!cu -, v. ill rerra!l t 
sarr;c Iho juft woo arc ~e:l' ",I'd v.'
"I ~'18 rem~ln ,3n rcmJ.ln. l"bose " ' 
1I'Il'It to leave w.11 bile of we r 0 " 

:o;~Jr:ndUK~~I:::'Ih ;~~r~~da~P~, 
th<),lC 1I'be 'Irish to t-:t13Jn (.an (1.,-, I". I 
11',1 !;till be tbe; lame II"! I! uon I 
CTI e<1 ;:n'CY'l'utly' (Sec 1959 H. of 
IIllrl!lllr:l. 921 .) 

The Mm!stel's :'ecent atteTDn a 
Glencoe to JustllY the sacKin s 
'\\"BS a c:>mnlete d!'!parture fTom 
hI assuranceS in the House. 

Prote,to are reviled 
The difficulty 1& tha.t prot~, 

arp-. reviled a,.<; commg frotn 
'liberal,' and 'political ag:ita.tol"!>.' 
(" hlirevcr t..'1ey may uc - apan 
fl·om articulate members ()f t.hc 
bCdy politiC). 

It is possible to und!'!rstand. and 
Imperatn'e to tolt'Mte. tho<;r \\'t.(, 
believe In apartheid. and onp. 
realizes that they may be fIlin
cHely dedicated to a policy Wh~C~l 
it grieves them to udmlnlster ""ll 1 

me\1table hard.Vtip. 
But. 5Uft'ly. no selt-re 'pectm 

Natlone.list can countenance d 
honest reasons and lroMO at 
methods. Surely there qmst be 
Nationalists. men of consel nct. 
who will openly avow that suc 1 
tt'lngs as are mentionro ahl)lI"; a 
wrong. and that t le md can: V I 

Jus itv the means? 

wi!f~'l!!:;a.:-amk!%' ~. i 
administered, thert> appears - i 
the Immediate future - to be' 
naUght for its comfort. 

B. R. BAMFORD 
Newlands 

IWastage. I 
Forms aro to be IIlloct p. eqU!!>-1 

ment cheeked - all t. sorry I 
wastage of grinding uc:racy. , 
The imagination reels at the' 
Bantu Education artment. f 
solemnly pa1ntJ.ng (In llabora· ~ 
tlan. of course. with Publlc 
Works Department) all e chairs 
~n the lecture' halls WIth .-otesque 
inappositeness: BED 1; BED 2; 
BED 3:-in white. 

Thirdly. we have hell.l'd that 
altogether. out of a mmaining 
staff of some 40 (therEI having 
been. even before the Act. a volun
tary exodus), three will not be re
engaged on the expiry of their 
eontracts and we pennant t mem· 
bers will be d1sm1saed ~ t r.ea· 
expense to the ta~ , since 
they receive prod!c1ouo nsJons). 

AgaIn. the Govern thad, 
given bland assuranc The I 
fonowlng is an extract the 
'eVideDce of Dr. Kerr I 
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